TECHNICAL SUMMARY

DEMOGRAPHICS

- School: n=679
- Child/Short: n=697
- Toddler: n=347
- Infant: n=68

1,791 DEMOGRAPHICALLY REPRESENTATIVE CHILDREN AGES BIRTH THROUGH 14:11

- 337 children rated on both the Child Sensory Profile™ 2 and School Companion Sensory Profile™ 2
- 898 boys and 893 girls
- 10% of standardization sample included children with vulnerable conditions, closely matching their incidence in the general population

VALIDITY

Clinical Groups

(n=774 children with vulnerable conditions matched with 774 children without disabilities):

- Significant differences between typically developing and other vulnerable groups:
  - Developmental delay and Toddler form
  - Autism and Child/Short forms
  - Attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and Child/Short forms
  - Dual diagnosis of autism and ADHD and Child/Short forms
  - Learning disability and School form

Note: Short Sensory Profile 2 discriminates on a similar pattern to Child Sensory Profile™ 2

Correlation Studies with Other Measures

RELIABILITY

Internal Consistency

- Infant = .75
- Toddler = .57–.80
- Child = .80–.90
- School = .81–.92
- Short = .79–.93

Test-Retest Reliability

- Infant = .86
- Toddler = .83–.92
- Child = .87–.97
- School = .86–.93
- Short = .93–.97

Interrater Reliability

- Child = .49–.89
- School = .53–.90

For further information including author podcasts visit PearsonAssessments.com/SensoryProfile
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